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And there were in the same country shep­
herds abiding on rhe field. keeping watch
over their flock by night. And. 10. the angel
of the Lord came upon them. and the glory
of the Lord shone round about them: and
they were sort afraid. And the angel said
UntO them, Fear not: for. behold. I bring
you good tidings of great joy. which shall be
to all people. For unto you is born this day
in the city of David a Saviour, which i,
Chrisr the Lord. And this shall be 8 sign
untO you; Ye shall find the babe wrapped
in swaddling clothes, lying in a manger.
And \uddenly there was with the angel 8
multitude of the heavenly host praising God,
and saying, Glory 10 God in the highest,
and on earth peace, good will toward men.
And it came to pass, as the angels were gone I
away from them inro heaven. the shepherds
said one 10 another. LeI us now go even
untO Bethlehem, and see this thing which is
come 10 pass, which the Lord hath made
known unto us. And Ihey came with haste,
and found Mary, and Joseph. and the babe
lying in a manger. And when they had seen
iI, Ihey made known abroad the saying
which was told them concerning Ihis child.
And all Ihey that heard il wondered al
IhOlt Ihing. which were lola rhem by rhe
•hepherds. But Mary kept all these Ihings,
and pondered them in her heart.
��-
,,;:,,;",,,,,,"=,,,,---::' .
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Now when Jesus was born In Belhlehem of
Judnen in the days of Herod'lhe king, behold.
there came wise men from Ihe rail 10 Jerusalem.
saying. Where is he Ihal is born King 01 'he
Jews? for we have seen hi' tlar In Ihe ea�l. and
are. come to worship him. When Herod 'he
king had heard these IhinlJl. he w.i eroehled,
and all Jerusalem with him. And when Iw had
gathered all the chief priesll and scribes of thr
.
people together. he demanded of ,hem wherr
Chris, should be born. And Ihey uid unro him.
In Bethlehem of Judaea: for thus it is ",rinen
by the prophet. And thou Berhlebem, in thl
land of juda, art not the least among Ihe princes
of Juda: for out of thee shall come a Governor!
that shall rule my people Israel. Then Herod.
when he had privily called the wise men. en­
quired 01 rhern diligently what lime III, ,Iar
appeared. And he sent them 10 Bethlebem, and
said. Go and search diligently for the young
child: and when ye have found him. bring n'r
word allain. thaI I may come and wonh,p hUR
also When they had heard Iht king. Ihey de­
parted and. 10. the star, ",hich they 'iIIW in the
east, wen' before them. till il came and stood
over where (he young child ....as,
And when' they ....ere come imo the . house.
they saw t�e young child �hh Mary h'� mqcher,.
and fell down, and ....orshlpped him: and ....hen
they had opened their Ireasures, ,hey presented •
unto him gifts; gold, and fnnkincenw, and
mY,,,h. :_-;_"��-.:..-�_, ..�Z h:• ,V ��. - •.J'. I - ,r' '" � .'��'/�A-I. ' , __ , -,/�'. --� �- -- � .J � , --:,_ )jt., ,�,-'
I.",; .....- --
YJ; -.-_,
t�e b,,·t�
desus ••••••••.
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' a. Bulloch County School Do
Wonders At Christmastime
Merry (�hl'istl11as
H. D. Clubs Adopt
Theme For 1953
Merry Christmas '!t;.,;,�",#""ni ..n:r:.. M ,NOTICE OF INTENTION TO. . _:,,,, e". ·"���"���u� APPLY FOR THE PASSAGE OF
A LOCAL BILL
_:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::m:::::::::::::, •
In the East, a star,
and in the hearts of
men a great joy,
for unto the world
is born a Saviour,
His blessing upon
mankind!
" Building Belle,' Homes with
reu II cr ommumty Life ror More
D mocrauc Living" was adopted
by the Bulloch County Home
Demonstruuon Council ns thelr
theme ror .1953 n t U1Clt' IUll1l1Ul
progtum plnnning me ling hold at
the gtnteeboro Methodist Church
on Decem bel' 5. rrourtccn cillt)!oi
were repros nlcd.
]o.'II'!-\, J, Eo Rowin nd .J "" coun­
cil sccrctury, preslded at the meet­
Ing in lhe absence of Mrs, Bu!e.
ucting' prealdent.
'I'll(' devotional wna given b)'
.MI'S, William Smith JI'.
Ml's. tcmmeu Scott of Lhe .Hmps
Iub wn s 01 cted vice president,
Plnns were presented ror- NI h
club to mtae onc dollm- ror cnch
club member on t.he loll.
'1'11(' gOllls set hy tho call neil
1'01' 1111' /1('W yenr Bl'C: to set lip
H $50 4-1-1 schoturshtp: La tncrenee
tho dub mcmborshlp: to promote
11 combtnnuon Bazunr unct Cln-y­
snnl.hernum Show: 1.0 cooperate
with til(' 1"01'111 HIli' 1111 and '1·1-1
Club in n r'ounty-wlde recreation
program: to take n two 01' three
dny II ip to F'IOI'ldn und La be
represented at the Natlonu l Homo
pemonsu-auon Council in Boston:
La emphnslzn and expand OUI' food
preservnt ion program: La Install
all community offtcct's in Novom­
bel'; to hold nn instnllntion ban­
quet 1'01' ouncn orrtcers, and PI'O­
jed lenders: to Lrain cOlTI11111niLy
project lendet's through county
leader-s ami club pr sldenls: 8J1d
La hold I he following shor-t courses
ns cnl'ly ns posstbl (1) Land­
scaping, (2) F'f1mlly Life Institute,
ond (3) li'ood Pr-oservatlon. W.'r. happy to ".
sharing another
Nut leo IR 111 !'{'by gfvou umt np­
plh'nLlolI will Ilt' I1In(l(' tIt the next
ecaalon 01' til 0('1101'111 ASHenlbly
of Gl'ol',,;-In, which Is tho '10il:1
HI'HR!OIl, 1'01' till.! pItH!Wg'C of Il locul
bill 10 rnur-ud S('('I\OI\ :10 of the
Chnt-tet' or Lilt' City \11' Stnt caboro
lind to prnvldu 1'01' uie csLn bltsh­
Ilh'nl 1)( u Hi'l.'OI'd"I"R OIlI'L. whl h
shull IHI ve It II pO\\lI'I':-I now COli rcr­
red on the Mnynr fusuld City till.
dcr Section :10 of futle! City Chmter.
ThtH the flth dllY of Dec u mber,
10riZ,
BY VIRGINIA I1USSELL
PRAYER .. , "0 come Ie' u
adore him", these ohlldren pra,
on Ohrilltm•• eve. Their pra,er
I. lb. Irue ond ,... lel' ,III ..
all.
C. C. SLATER
State Farm Insurance Companies
Bulloch County Bank Building
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
CLEAN CHICKEN HOUSES
Give thu t laying house and
brood I' house a thorough cleaning,
poultry specinlists (01' the Agl'i­
cultural Extension Servlce of Lhe
Uulversn.y of Georgia advise,
eh cl< foJ' miles and bedbugs nl
U1C some lime,
PRODUCERS CO·OP ASSOCIATION
South Walnut Street
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Franklin Radio
Service
East Main Street
Statesboro, Georgia
:�: �:�:: :�:::::: ::$:�:�::: :�� :�l I" �ll,: ��:$::l::::�: :l: I :�ll:�: �::l I::l :�: ��$:ll:� I Il�:;:$l��:�::::: :l�
"'\ilell/ night, holy nigh/-
AJI iJ ((11m, "JI is bright,
/{uII/HI Y(JU Virgill, ,\Io")('/, (",d
Child;
Ifoll' /1I1t"'/, so 1('/l(It'/' and mild,
,/lt/Jin h('II/,£"J/l'/H,J(I.!-
\/(e/J ill b(ll/fll/l' /H>,I((',"
STATESBORO THEATRES
STATESBORO, GEORGIA The Favorite
Shoe Store
East Main Street
Statesboro, Georgia
f]appy
LTulelidc!
A bountiful.
We oHer our best
holiday greelings and
pledge you a bright
and merry
Yuletide
merry Christmas
to on. and all.
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
The College Pharmacy
"Where The Crowds Go"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Dodge-Dodge Job·Rated Trucks-Plymouth
A. L. HodgesEllis Furniture
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Company Grocery
A, ,I. 'l'RAf'NI;;LL
FIREWORKS!
A Complete Supply At
BILLIE-ANN'S
On U, S, 301, South, beyond
Skate-R-Bowl
BUY NOW-DON'T WAIT
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F', ElVrJREl'lYl' WILLIAMS County In the General A8Hcmbly or
Representn ttvea f'rom Bulloch Oeorg+a.
In tho ,......".. ,
ext,. Joy till. •••_
11" ••• to .11
All the employees of H. Minkovitz & Sons join Mr.
Ike Minkovih in wishing all our frienqs a
Merry Christmas
MI's. Harry Stevens
MI's. Sam Brannen
MI's. Charles E. Nevils
�rs. Homer Lanier
Miss Minnie lee Jones
Mrs. Alvin Griffith
Mrs. Bill Finch
Mrs. l. C. Deal
Miss Vil'ginia Daughhy
Harry Vause
Mrs. John Kennedy
Burchard B. Berry
Harman B. Huff
William lambert
Robert Wright
Ernest Brannen, Jr.
O. A. Bazemore
�;jrs. M. B. Hendricks, Jr,
MI's. Minnie B Mikell
Mrs. Sidney Smith
Mrs. Dewey Cannon
Mrs. Eudie Waters
Statesboro, Georgia Statesbol'o, Geol'gia
��'
���I
l\!lllh I t ,pluilwd Ihut II wns fnl'
Sunil 1\' !"kllllol 11'111'11,'" Inn, '1'\ \'_
�II,� In ht' hOl\l'HI, WI' lold IIIlS in
Iht' �dlll1, Who, II:; IIMIIlI, heard
11 (lilly hnll of whn I \\'1' �mid, Now
\\ I' :11 t' I eudv to ('(JlllIuil ruuvhem ill
111,1,'1' IiI tt"�IOI'(' (lUI' Jlnl'il\l'l'�hip
Ih,,1 gIrt, ftll' It il-i n Lil'llp\llUH
,I II tlll',"I' filii! cuko.
\" \\'1' \'lljtlY lilt.' SllaS!)II, IlHly
\\'" 1111 M'llt1I1NI.\' ronNidl�I' its 1'\'1\1
I III 1'111 I l\ntllt·llli?l� thu t tilt' gt'I'lIt­
t I grtt of nil t'HII bl' out's if Wt'
\\ III ht' h\ll gl,Il'ltlIlR I occtvera. And
111')1\ 1111' gift of Pi'Ut't' lind good
\\ III tlmt wns glvcn 1111' world Ill­
nuu t 1\\'11 thousnnd ,\'t'III� ago, A
g I tluu \\ih 1II11'11Ih'd \'11' OUI IISI'
t 1,' \\ 1\(11" �'I':11 1'1)111111, not jllHI
I f 'In, .1 !lUIS t lm«.
39 West Main Street 46 \Vest. Main Sll'ee!.
Mrs. William lambert
Miss Elizabeth Smith
Mrs. Dewey Smith
Mrs. Ivey Miller
Mrs. W. H Goff
Mrs. Mary Jane Anderson
Mrs. George Bean
Mrs. l. C. Rushing
Mrs. Felix Deloach
Mrs. Dallas McCorkle
Miss Faye Akins
Miss June Edenfield
Mrs. Vonzie lewis
B. F. Brannen
Mrs. Earl Allen
Miss Faye Smith
Mrs. George Cook
Mrs. Herman Huff
Norman Campbell
Ike Minkovitz
Chavis Cooper
Mattie Pearl Garnett
........_w_..1 The Bulloch Herald • Statesboro 1'_THURSDAY, DECEMBER 25, 1952 ' Uil.Woman's Club Hear Mrs.Martin�
Georgia· Federation President
K_beno of the Statesboro
Woman'. Club were Inspired by this, so Lhey direct their most
the meaaag8 brought to them at persuastve propaganda tow It I' d
.their Novembar meeUng held at women and youth,
the Country Club on November 20 "I remember a. StOl'Y about Anne
by Mrs, Chesler E" M.."tln, presl- Lindberg when she went, to stberta
dial, Stale Federation of Woman'. with her fWIIOUS husband. and she
Clulll. did not apeak Ruaslan. When the
Clln!, B8 her subject "Women women' crowded around her nnd
� Change The Pattern," she she wondered how they could RO­
MId: "AII we approach the C�!st- compllsh n mutual fellowship
mal -..on, we become more ten- "Yes, Chrlstrnus Is not only, 88
.. and more kind, and we 100)< Robert Louis Stevenson said, 'A
_k over the year we have come mile mal!l� of another YCtl1\ moving
thl"OU«h with appraising eye. Tho us to thoughts of self cxaminatron:
months of 1952 have been ones of It Is a season rrom all l.tt� assocta­
f.....reachlng decisions: the Feder- ttons, whether domestic 01' re­
ation lhrough the wise program ttgtous, suggestlng thoughts of
planning has made Important COIl- joy."
tribuUons to public understnndlng' without worda-e-she remembered
of vital Issues. her baby's picture, which she
"Words that ring out rrequcnuv took out nnd showed the women.
and With famUtarity are 'Amet'l- They had children too, so there
cplam,' OF r e e d 0 m,' 'Human wore smiles and there was under­
Rlaht8'-and long may they t'Ing'. atundtng und fellowship in their
"In Governor stevenson's con- mutual experiences,
I(I'&tuJa.tory telegram to hla sue-
"It has ortcn been said that one
ceUtul opponent. President-elect generatton
of women. completely
Dwtrht Eisenhower, 'he stated the committed,
could brlng World
bIalc principle of our Amert-
Pence. we ut-c nbout to celebrate
eabtam, 80 esSential to the welfare the birthday of the Prlnce
at
of our naUon�"I'hat which unites Peace.
We could well begin by
UI &I Amer:tcans is far greater making Ohl'�st01af.l more CI�'istian,
f� that which divides UB an What does. c.hl'istma,s
mean
..
What
JIOIIUcal pe.rt!8IUIS, We vote as
does Oht'Iatmaa sl�nlfy to the
, but we ra as one.' children of Amen.ca, of ourmany, P Y
I
church the children In QUI' home?
'.�
uBecause of the freedoms in OUI' We can only answer' these quos­� women have been able to trona with some searching of OUI'
emerge as leaders in almost every hearts.
fteld of a.ctlvlty, We have d, re- "As surely ns we believe in.panaibUity to build attitudes that G f p r''wuv,.,_.,w','
����.v. .v �
Christ lUI the Ivor or eace, so ,___________________ ___��__
Dad to & peaceful world. Women
OUtnumber men in our land by ovel' sUl'cly must we 111al<o His way �w mlllions. Our enemies Imow Imown, ,
..."""..�«
j'Thel'e is no botte!' time than •
� �o�:�i�tl�l:��e l�hefO�Pi��e oie6�I'i��� I
�\t mali last the full twelve months,
II�:j Merry Christmas I
1·""5."!I'l::r;:"""�.'"." I
i
I
Stop Taking
Harsh Drugs for
Constipation
THERE ARE almo.t •• manl naUvltl bl .Inllnl
In their hive••t
Chrlntmn. legendl and super- mldnllht. Thl be. hive. Ire
al-
1IIIIons ns Ihere have been Christ- ways adorned with holly sprlll ror
mases, Countless customs from the the Yuletide leason .
Old World have been absorbed In Europe It was custom for
a
through the centuries Inlo the eele- young Ilrl to creep
to the ramll1
bratlons that we participate In to- woodpile on Christmas Eve and pull
day. A tcw, however, hove been out the first stick
that her hand
passed down from one gencroUon touched. It the suck was I .trataht
to another, remaining always the one, with no knots, tradlUon ••1el
some. that she would have a good husband,
The Indians of Canada, for ex- Farmers In Europe alia lave
ample, believe thot the deer kneel torches to their children
and lent
In pr�yer each Christmas Eve. An them singing Into the apple orchard.
ear-ly missionary probably Is reo and the fields, The mice, caterpU·
sponslble (or the Idea. but it still lara and moths were laii.!
to flee
IInvers and wily Indians have 01· before the approachinl longsterl.
'wny s attempted to catch the deer in In carly Germany It was
8 belief
the oct, that water turned Into wind durin,
III England. It Is believed that the the hour before midnight on ebrl.
bl"'P: ")(nTl!jI;� venernticn for thn mas Eve,
_._••••••:.••_•• ••••••••11
I
\
End Chronic DOllnll1 Rilloin Normal
Rltlularlty Thll AII-Vltlotabll Wayl
Tulng harsh drug. for constipadon ca.
punish 'au brutoll,1 Their cnmp. Ind
griping disru!?t normal bowel action.
make you feel le Deed of repeated dOling.
When you occl5ionalr. feel constipated.,ct ,t.,11 but ,." relic. Tlkc Dr. Cald­
well', SeoOl Laxative contained in SyruCPepsin. It', "'I-flllllabu. No salu, ao bars
drugl. Dr. Caldwell's coowDlan extraC1
of Senna, oldest snd ODC of tbe finc.1
".11/,"1 laxatives known to medicine.
Dr. CaldweU', Senna Luau'le tlst��
good, ICU mildl" bringl thorough rclicl
"omfo'IIIbl" Helps you get regular, end.
chronic dosing. Even relieves I[omtch
sourne.. that constipation often brings,FIREWORKS! FIREWORKS!
A Complete Supply At
BILLIE-ANN'S
Mono,. ".ck
It no' lotl,lIoci
Malilell'" ,.10.. 2'0,
Thayer Monument Company
West Main Street
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
A Complete Supply At
BILLIE-ANN'S
On U. S. 301, South, beyond
Skate-R-Sowl
BUY NOW-DON'T WAIT BUY
On U. S_ 301, South, beyond
Skate-R-Sowl
FIREWORKS!
A' Complete Supply At
BILLIE-ANN'S
On ll, S. 30t, South, beyond
Skate-R-Bowl
BUY NOW-DON'T WAIT
.,.. 'l1ope for your
peAce And hllpplne.
«;loeB out to ev'fIl'Y
How To Relieve
Bronchitis
,I Crcomulsion relieves promptly because
�
it goes into the bronc.hial system to
help loosen ood expel germ laden
i
phlegm and aid nnture to soothe and
heal raw, tender, inflamed l:ronchial
memblanes. Guarnntced to please you,
or money refunded. Creomulsion bas
stood the test of millions of users.
I CREOMUE!SION
\t relieves Coughs, (he,t Colds, Acute Bronchltl.
Hti�"·�"'"�W""'"'"••
"
I Merry Christmas� �»l'l>::'!lll!'"I»l'l>l'l>_l'l>l'l>>>>>>>m
---
one 01 you.
Farmers
Hardware
Company
First Federal Savings And
Loan Association
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
West Main Street
Statesboro. Georgia
--- ...••
May the gre�t joy of
,.. arutest IHt. Is &lwl' .....
II QrIst.. Dar.
., '* ...
" Yul'�d' Irla& m
alii falt� a••lldalt.
ROBBINS PACKING COMPANY
into your hearts
large measure,
1952
"R.obin R.ed Breast"
RUEBEN ROSENBERG Turner Generator Service
17 South Main Street We Spe�ialize in All Types of Generators and Starters
35 West Main Street
STATESBORO, QEOROIA
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
'.
����,.,?"__.... - --
: �{,' )�ithlbleSSingS
f,rl ��:>Of,
---_
I
i \\� tile season toI \ ' ,
y...dYHIS.
CITY DAIRY COMPANY
',I -Grade "An Dairy Products-
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
n. .,lrI' .l ..
t� t
.t".&1 ··. '.
.r
��111-
.f ••t...
frl••�.."
IhlaOhMtmu.
\Si HENRY'S
,
Clifton Photo Service
Henry Moses and EmployeelJ join In wlahlng
Very Merry ChristmBs
and
A Happy New Y�ar
34 East Main Street'
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
\.
---F\I REWOR KS!
A COmplete Supply At
B I L,L I E - ANN'S
On U. S. 301, South, beyond
Skate-R-Bowl
BUY NOW-DON':!, WAIT
STATESBORO, GEORGIAAkins Appliance Company
_ FRIGIDAffiE SALES & SERVICE
-
I
21 Wejlt Main Street ISTATESBORO, GEORGIA
, !
'*=::::: a::::I::::: ::S::: ::::S�: rill: rll:::;;::::::::::::I:::1
:$:=
�::::: ::::::: ::e:::::s: ::m::::: ::�:: �
with 'spec:i.ol'
'.wishel for a
I
,� bright and
holiday
"eolO"
mitable mnteriul tor a spray to
decorate a mnntlc, door, or a :;pray
'tor a newel post,
In pf'I..1Illng, nowcver, keep tn mind
Ihe nat\lral appeprpnce of the tree
(1'001 which you clip brunches,
r·····
, ,
,
I
�
i
�
!
I
I
I
'i",_ D�I���::·���h IStatesboro. Georgia I,
�,,-------"--�--------� �������������������������
Mlyth.loy
of ChrISt....
STJ.\TESBORO INSURANCE COMPANY
G,EORG A MOJOR FINANCE'COMPANY
WOODCOCK MOTOR COMPANY
SAVANNAH AVENUE
Are you willing to forget whnt you have done tor other people,
and to remember. what other people have done for you; to Janore what
the world owes you, and to think what you owe the world; to put your
rights in the background, and your duties in the middle distance, and
your chances to do a little more than your duty in the forelround; to
see that your tellow-men nrc just as real as you are, and try to look
behind their faces to their hearts, hungry for joy; to own that probably
the only good reason Cor your existence is not what you arc going tu
get out of Hle, but what you nrc going to gtve to life; to close your
book on complaints against the management of the universe, and look
around you for a place where you can sow a few seeds of happineu­
are you willing' to do these things even for a day? Then you can ke­
Christmas.
Yule Tree Business
Figured in Millions
CHRISTMAS TREES are a multt­m IIII 0 n doll a r bustnese,
Throughout the naUon, some 15
million trees are supplied to the
holiday demand. Prices raniC
from $1 10 ", and Ihat adds up to
real money.
A Christmas' tree, in the lake
states, is usually a balsam or a
spruce. The same is true In. New
England and the Appalachian see­
uon. Elsewhere in the country, vtr­
tually all kinds at evergreens arc
used.
The lodgepole pine and Dougtas
Ilr are frequently used in Colorado.
On the Paclfle coast, It Is prln­
clpaUy Douglas Or.
In Maryland, Virginia and Wash·
Inalon. D. C., a scrub pine takes a
Irlmmlng.
In other localities, white pine,
southern pine, hemlock, red and
white cedar and redwood are used.
The business ot harvesttng thll
annual crop begins In the taU,
when cutters go into the woods
after trees. It continues as truck ..
ers brlna huge load. to metropoli­
tan markets.
Many land owners mana Ie their
swamps to make them yield a crop
of trees year after year. Thlnnina
'operations are another source of
Yule trees.
Farmers have discovered that
they can get a cash crop from
eroded acres by harvestlna Chrllt·
mas trees 10 or U years after the,.
are planted.
'Hansel and Gretel'
Join the Procession
Th. orlamal score ot "Hanlel
and a"etell! wos composed by
Enalebert Humperdlnck al •
Chrlstmal piece.
The mustcat fairy tal. created
a sen'ltion.
Since Humpcrdlnck was one of
Wagner's most Intimate assistants.
his harmonies ha ve been dubbed
"nursery r h y m e s - Wagnerian
sly Ie" and aince fairy tales and
nursery rhymes orc appropriate at
Christmas, "Hansel and Gretel"
hal Joined the procession ot tradl·
tlonal Chrl.tmas music.
Merry Christmas
The Bulloch Herald • Statesboro, Ga.
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Phone 327
Curry' Insurance Deloach
Agency
J
Insurance Agency
Courtland Street II Bank of Stateshorn Bldg.Statesboro, Georgia Statesbor?, Georgia
_______ _ __ • '_ 4 �
A ".,,",ul.
N .., Chrl.....
_."._-
MAKE oun STOnE YOUR
Office Supply
Headquarters
JUST IlECEIVED ...
A (.UI';;O New Stock of Those
Everyduy Needs of the Office.
COME IN AND
LOOK OVEII OUIl STOCK
"'e Carry« Complete Line
-0- ...... and ....
- SINCE 1909 -
Join,., i�<
MARCH
OF .
DIMES
A Local Door to
A COMPLETE
BUSINESS SERVICE
Office Supplies - Printing
RClI1ingtou Hand Equipment
and Machines
OPPOSITE CITY OFFICE
- EASY PARKING -
tilt lIoullt.r•• MERRY
From
EVERETT MOTOR COMPANY
Your Friendly
DESOTO - PLYMOUTH SALES & SERVICE
STATESBORO, GEORGLA SEA ISLAND BANK
DEAR .FRIENDS
Special Announce,ment
In my experience of exhibiting pictures I have sel­
dom personally recommended a picture as a MUST SEE
picture. However I do urge you to see "Country Parson."
If you enjoyed "Stars in My Crown," and "I'd Climb the
Highest Mountain," then, you are sure to appreciate
"COUNTRY PARSON."
Sincerely Yours,
H. H.MACON
FAMILY-DRIVE-IN THEATER
STARTING MONDAY
December 29, 30., 31,
January Ist - 4 Night8
A Challenge that was ACCEPTED!
COUNTRYPARSON
500_
JOHN BEAL
WII •.
Plul Guilloyi•• Wilham Gould
At Bridge • Willilm Sakewell
Eaylhe Ellioit
The picture that has won the hearts of thousands all
over the nation. A story of love-hate-happiness­
contentment. All combined to make this the most mag­
nificent performance of the year. See it from the be­
ginning. Bl"i�g the whole family.
2 SHOWS NIGHTLY-7:00 - 9:00
CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE
ADULTS 50c EACH
PROUDLY PRESENTED BY
- Family-Drive-Ill Theater=- 16 EAST MAIN S��REET STATESBORO, GA.
I. tlte East. a star,
and 10 the bearts of
men I Ireat joy.
for unto the world
is born a Savioar,
His blesslol l1li0.
••kindl
L. P. GAS COMPANY
-A, R, LANIER-
East Parrish Street, - Statesboro, Geol'gia
1* �ERRY' CHRISTMAS
with 'special"
wishes for a
bright �nd
holiday
lea so..
A. B. McDOUGALD
-AMOCO-
Merry Christmas
Our annual Christmas
Issue comes to you early
this week, Because our
publication day, Thurs­
day, comes on Christmas
Dav and because our is­
su� carries Christmas
messages from our ad­
vertisers we are putting
it in the Post Office on
Tuesday so that you
might enjoy it on Christ-
mas Eve,
We join all our adver­
tisers in wishing you a
merry Christmas and A
Happy New Year.
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Thursday, Oecember 25) 1952
A weeldy newspapcl' dedicated to
the pl'ogl'ess of Statesboro iUld
Bulloch County.
Entel'ed as second-class matter
Jalllll:uy 3:1, lB46, nt the post office
at Statesboro, Ca., under Act of
MII!'ch 3, 1887.
Statesboro
Products Co. I Inc.
-Phone 95-
Statesboro, Georgia
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On Friday night before the
1!:I$$l!jIl!jl"'•• lI:I!IrJl!!jllP#J!$>lIiIJlljlJijlI PiI'OucLLe Dunco WIIS under
• WILY
the Ray Howarda entertained
MRS, JAOK TILLMAN' was gu",tB fa!' lhe dance at their homo
nostcss to tho Tally Club on Wed- on Moore street, Beautiful Christ­
nesdny artornocn ut her homo on IlULS uecorauons we" c U 8 C d
LtJG street. Christmas decorations throughout lhe home, Before the
rurntshed UIC hollduy theme. piny 1'00111 fil'eplace were Christ-
ON FRfDAY II:VElNING tho iuas uees, red candles, allver rfb­
Couutry Club was the scene of tho bone, mtsuotoc n.nd stlvcr bells
Pirouette Olub Dance. New eve- rumtshed Yule-tide color.
nlng dresses vied with the elabor- HoI'S J)'OCUVI'CS, cunapes und It
nto Chriatmaa dccoratlons at the vm-Iety of party sandwlches were
club, Mra, H, P. .Iones JI'., was served.
gencrul chatrrnan. Other's as::Iisling Theil' gu sts were 0", nnd Ml's.
were Mrs. Buford Knight, Mrs. Johnny 0 81 01'. nnd MI's. CUI'US
Cene CUI'I'Y, Mrs. Bud 'l'itlrnan, Lane, MI'. and MI's. Hal Macon
Mrs. Johnny Deul, l\'1"I·s. Bill Keith, .Ir., and Mrs. Lehman F'runkfln,
1\1"1'9, Lewis Hook, and Miss L1z MI'. and MI·�. Bernard Scott, MI'.
Smith. There were 52 couples nnd MI's. Julinn Hodges, Horace
Iwesenl. �����lg:I\�11 �;::: ��� �!:::: �:I;,\�
HElNHY'S 'VAS HOC'!.' La om· mVRTlS.
ployees ']'uosdny evening, Dcc. 23,
with n. lovely bHl1quet lit Mrs" BRANNEN-OTWELL
Brynnt's I\:ilchen, followed by the
nnnuni Chl'IsUllRS po.l'ty n.t the
home of Mr, and M,'s, JuliUS
Moses 011 Su.vnnnflh Avemlc. Gifts
were exchEUlged [,'om the Christ·
111(IS tl'ee and M,·. Henry Mose�
presented bonuses to the gucsts.
MR. AND MRS. JAOK AVE·
R11"I' ,'cuched StatesboJ'o SundRY
n[tel'lloon fl'om Chapel Hill to
spend Christmas with his pal'ents,
MI'. and Ml's . .T, B. AVel'iLt. On
Chl'18t1110S Dny Lhc A vm'ilts will
Sing hristmas Carols followed by
fL Chl'istmas bJ'caltfnst with the
ramily ftnd n few close fl'icnds
coming in. Prof. Averitt will Icave
early in the holidnys fol' Puerto
Rlcn on u. special l'esclll'ch os·
signmcnt fI'ol11 Lhe University of
North Cltl'ollnn ..
)rOH. SAJ.. J:C-O·,'oom dWCIII::----
In all Wnlnu], Sll'CCt, Sh! el...
walls, luu'dwend flool's lrock
roor, fuel oil hcntCl', h�l �etalheater', and voncUun bllnda pa�r$0,300, Cull R. M. Bonaon . HrlC!lil. ONIU RIlJAL1''{ CQ','lNCAS.
Fo.R SALE�.I'ooll1 d\\lCI�school, Prlne $.1200 uah hoi$3'1 per month .. Call R. M.' llen�C!Cf-fAS. a OONE RlnALTY CO�iN . �
FRANCIS KINDfiRGARTEN
OPENS JAN'UARY 5
Mrs. Harold 'I'llman announces
Ulis week U10 opening of "li'l'ancis'
Ktndergurten" on Monday, Jnn, 5.
She hUB a IUI'go pluyground unci
k lndcrgn.t-ten 1'00111, Addltlcnut In­
rotmruton mny bo secured by
phoning 63S·R. Playgl'ound on
Tuesdays, TllIlI'St!RYS, und F'l'lcluy
afternoons f'rorn a to 6 p. m.
FOR SA LID-'132 OCl'OS woodland,
250 acres gooel nOl'foll, loam, �'OR SA LE-1000 1IC1'es of WOOd200 acres onkrldgo, Prtce $20 pel' land priced I'cnsollable. Call �acre. Call R. M, Be1l801l, CHAS M. Benson, OHAS. l�. CONEE. CONI� HEAI_T\, CO., INC ,REALTY 00., INC,
Santa Claus Wishes' ou...MI'. And Mrs, Il'ving A. BI'::l11·
non of Stalesboro, £lnnoun c the
IllluTiu.go of Lheil' lIaughLel', Cn.I'O�
line Mttl'y, to Hoy Otwell JI'" SOil
of MI', find MI·s. Roy P. Olwell of
Cumming. 1'110 monlaS'e was
solemnized November 15.
1\{I'. and MI'5. Otwell nrc bolh
seniol'S at the UnlvCI'sity of GeOl'·
gin where Mrs. Otwell Is n membor
of Zeta Tau Alpha sororily and
MI'. Otwell or Alpha Tau Omega
fratel'nlty. They will I'ecelve B.B.A,
degl'ees In Jtlne and plan to mn.l<e
their home in Athens until lhnt
time.
THE ALATHEAN CLASS of the
A MERRY CHRISTMAS
and a
Ij'irst B�tptl8t Church held their
Olll'lstmas PUI'ly at the home of
Mrs, Pl'ince Preston on Wednesday
night, Dcc, 27.
� GENUINE PARTS, TRAfNED MECHANICS, �
LATEST FACTORY INFORMATION & PROCEDURES IiiiI'iI
Distributor, American Oil Company Products
"The Sign of G.reater Values"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
College Grill
FOOD - FRUIT
FIREWORKS
John and D.
§ Statesboro, Georgia , ,
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Georgia Has Bright Future
outh HunState Legislature
BY JUNE CARR made and all members took theil'
The ndmlnlsLl'aUon of govern- respective places in the house 01'
",ental offoll's Is destined to be In senate, The members were already
capa�le hands within .. tew short beginning to take ave!' the mantic
cenrs. ,'hut Is, If knowledge and of government with a seriolllmcs8
�xpel'lence nre to bo determining that !'eflected real statesmWlshlp.
[actol's. Last week, December (·7,
Their appreciation of C,elr reapcn­
npPl'oxll11lltely seven hundred at slblllty was noticed In their re­
Georgia'S finest young people, all aponse to Lt. Governor Ma!'vln
l1Iembcl'S of stute HI-Y's and TrI- Grlflln, who addressed a [otnt a."
Hi.Y'., mel In Atlanta to attend oembly which was held In the
'he Y.M.C.A.'s eighth Annual Geor- house. He was followed by Youth
gill YouUl Assembly. They had one
Oovernor Milton Jones, Columbus,
pilipose in mind: learn how our
and Youlh and Government Com­
state legislature operates, try to mlttee Chnlrmnn Waltel' Thomas
understand its pt'oblems, seek 80· who handled theh' offices IIk�
lullons t.owal'd better govel'nment, veterans,
and Lo get some experience In con- An nlmost perfect lIlustl'ation of
d.wling It leglslatlvo body. How youth's Intco'est In Important
well they succeeded will be re· things nnd its appl'eciation of
vcnled only as time f marches on, punctuality could be lieen Friday
The intcl'cstJng feature of this morning when the I'Cal wOI'I{ of
nsscmbly is thn.t Ufe various Youth the assembly began. There was
senators, 1'0pl'csentnUves and com- no delay. The I'eadlng of various
mitteclllcn toolt over the State b11ls began promptly at nlnc
\"pilOI and actually organized Into o'clock and lasted until five
R legislative body comparable to o'clock In lhe afternoon, It was
the Slole Legislature, Various a day filled with pa!'limental'y
ICpl'csentnlive clubs presented bUls pl'ocedure, hotly contesled debatcs
and I'cooluliol1s. which ranged from as lhe'different memlX'I's fought
prohlblling I!vestock on hlghwa.ys fOI' the pnssage of their bills.
to compulsOl'Y physical education Amendments were made, I'CSO­
in the schools. And all bills were lutlona wcre pl'esented, and po.ges
acted upon by both house and set a new I'ecol'd for spend as they
senate, The fact that thel'o were I'on fl'OIll House to Senate, The
twenty-six house nnd senate bills Ruthol' of Robert's Rules of Ol'der
indicntes Ulat the membel's of the would have found delight in soelng
assembly wore not Idle during this pal'lImental'Y procedure In
their stay in Atlanta, action.
The fil'st session of Lhe Youth The adage" All work and no play
Assembly bego.n 'l'huo'sday night makes Jack a dull boy" was fully
in the CapilfJl, when a 1'011 call was, appl'eciated by these youth who
....
, " o· I)
. .
.
.
"
Pml attend
,I' thl season
tllroup.
And ma, ,our
fondest dreams
comi true,
1911
Grimes jewelry Company
23 South Main Street
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
HOKE S. BRUNSON
As
to" tho Alricullural IIlxlonllon
Service of the Unlvol'llty at Geor­
gia have many lu,geatlon. tor
Ohrl8ll1188 decorations, �,�" mantel .... "'!!!!"'"....__ __decorations, they aa.Y paint two have been painted till them with
I
belTlel and P lie. on attin can. red. After the.e cana Cunninghamia branche. and red either end of the manU .
1
..
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hud llh'eady shown consldcl'Oble
vorsnultty in their nccomllslimcnts.
They found complete reluxntton nt
the Oovemcr's Ball held Frtdnynight III the Fox Theatre, 'rhls
dhlCl'slol1 helped to put then- minds
and bodies in perrect condition
for- the next day's difficult task.
To many of the delega tes
Saturdny morning at homo wna
a mOl'l1lng of I'cst Rnd I'eln.xallon
aftcl' n hOl'd week at school. Not
so this SHtul'dny Illomlng, bccl1lls
nino o'cloclt found Ule session al­
z'cndy In pl'OgTCSS and the assembly
hOl'd at wOl'lc Bills WCI'O I'eud.
Committees met anci passed on
bills which wel'e pl'esented to 'he
house fOl' passage 01' ,'oj eLion. If
lhe h01lso thought the bill wns
good they passeci it, but If they
found It objectional they did 110t
hesitate to l'eJect it. Those passed
\Yol'e sent to the sennte whol'e lhe
samc 1)I'ocedul'o wns laking pi nee.
When final adjournment CRllle at
4 :30 Salul'day aftel'noon, the mem.
1>01's of the Youth Assembly Icft
the Capitol with a. feeling lhnt
their wOl'lt had not been in vain,
that they had learned something
which wouid bear fruit in better
government.
DR, FIELDING RU88ELL
NAMED ON ADVISORY
COUNCIL OF U. OF GA,
D!' Fielding D. Russell, chntr­
mun of lhe DiviSion of Languages
at Teachers College, has been
selected chairman of lho oommn­
tee on Humanities of lhe Unt­
verslty of Georgta Advlsol'y Coun­
cll. A teacher here since 1932,
ho holds buchelor and InnateI' of
alta degrees from the University
(If GOOl'gia, and the doclor of
philosophy degl'ee fl'om GCOI'ge
Vlashlngton University.
May your heart
sing with the
true joy of
Christmas time.
'1'hc climnx of lhe assem biy was
tho Annual Banquet held at the
Atlnnta Division of the Univcl'sity
of GeOl'gia, and here the young
people were �lS pel'fectly poised
and in complete command of the
occasion as they wel'e at tho Capi�
tol. The officials of the State Y.M,
C.A, hAd all'eady recognized some
of the fine work that had been
done, and various young people
were presented awards fOI' their
outslandlng accomplishments dur­
ing the assembly. 'Vhen DI'.
Charles A. Allen, pastaI' of lhe
GI'ace Melhodist Chul'ch in At·
lanla, delivel'ed the pl'incipal ad·
dross which brollght the assombly
to its fonnal close, he spolte to
a gl'oup of young people who wore
sCI'lous in speech, sel'iolls in
tho1!ght, seriolls in cieeds, and
sCI'iolls in lheil' desiJ'e and am·
biUolI to conll'ibute something
worth while Lo lhe present and suc­
ccedlng generations.
7'ho YOUUl Assembly is an an­
nual aff il' sponsol'etl by the State
Y.M.C.A. which has won and
merited no lion-wide recognition for
ita beneficial and worthwhile can·
ll'ibulion to the youth of om' state,
H. P. JONES
Chrlll",•• "'1...
to ".'YOM,
B. B. Morris & Co.
I
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-DISTRIBUTOR-
Of Gulf Oil Products _.:" Gulf Tires, Tupes, and Batteries
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Stntesbol'O has placed consider­
able emphasis on the pl'opel' deve·
lopmcnt Of its youth. The fact
thnt is has followed lhl'ough on its
slognll "OUI' Investment In QUI'
Youth is QUI' Voice In the Future"
qus definitely paid off. Statesboro's
delegation, which partiCipated In
all phl:1ses of the assembly, was
proud to I'epresent "Geol'gia's
Champion Home Town," the win·
nel' of first place in the Georgia
Powel' Company's Champion Home
Town Contest. Its l'epl'csentativcs
Included Jimmy Bland, senator;
Jimmy BI'own and Betty Young.
house representatives; Lucy Mel·
ton and 'Nyman Hendrix, house
committeemen; June CalT, press
representatlvc; and Miss Mnrtha
Toole science teacher of Ule
State�bol'o High School of the
Statesboro Tri-HI-Y.
--,..-.-'
4 CHR\STlLAS
tvXSH for
_..rOUI
M.y you .nJoy
the true peKe
of the .....on.
,BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
--.--
The Fashion Shop
East Main Street
Statesboro, G�orgia
C-&tlJt,.�
q�ttf�
and all 1I00d
r
(1
9.
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L. A. Waters Furniture Company
South Main Street
S1'A'I'ESBORO, GEORGtA
BEST WISHES
FOR A
WONDERFUL
. HOLIDAY
YOUR
TELEPHONE
OPERATOR
r 7-�'1. /-I'O::-the valley, on the mountlill,
\
.
_.::.", let the spirit· t,.Cbristaaas
I warm f
Bulloch Trador Co pany
"John Deere" Tractors and Farm Eguipment
-SALES & SERVICE
West Main Street
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
CONTR/BUTION
lublorlbe to
THE IULLOCH HaRALD
lV.ar .,.50 (Plul Tax) I The Bulloch Herala ., Statesboro GaTHUJUlDAY, D� 15, 191!2 ' ,Joel PoinseH,
U.S. Statesman,
Noted for Flower
:
""'" "" -"
"""""!.i.. .
�.I
Bulloch Drug
Company
Statesboro, Georgia
===�-=�=�--=';""'��r'N....�·=========�.--� 1iJ • 1iI
Although he was a brtlllmu stntcs­
mon, nnd the rrlcnd DC (our Arner!­
con presidents, Joel Roberts Poin­
sett is famous chiefly beenuse he
Introduced the Mexican plnnt
known as the "Pninf.ed LNlC". ot
"Mexicnn Fire Plant" Into the
United States.
Poinsett then U.S. nmbnssndor
to Mexico: culled the plant to the
eucntlon ot Amertcan botnnists
nnd grcw tho plant himself os n
hobby nt his South Curollnn horne,
oricr he If,.>tt Mexico.
The plant grew heavily in Amcr­
teen rnvor=-ospeclnlly populnr at
Clu-lstmus tlme-c-und \VIIS renamed
pctnscttlu. ill honor at tho mall who
brought it to this country.
Contrury to popular Impression,
Ihe flunung red bracts of thc poin­
settia III'IJ not flowers, but leaves,
und it Is for these In-nets thot the
plants nrc grown.
It Is possible to have variations
or either pink or white vurtetles,
us well us at the more usual red,
popular because it carries out the
holiday color scheme at rich bright
red with a contrast at the dark
green o� the leaves.
The beautiful potnseuta, almost
n "must" ns far us Christmas deco-
I'oting Is concerned, Is one or the
most temperamental at plants.
The poinsettia ihl'ives in its
native Mexico, but elsewhere must
be handled carefully-perhaps pam­
perod slightly. However, the brfl­
IJanlly colored tlowers It has at
Chrlstmas time Is reward enough
lor any eUorts needed to make the
plant thrive.
Constant warmth ts needed by
poinsettias. Temperatures should
be kept belween 70 and 80 degrees
during the day and no less than 65
degrees at night. Any sudden
change in temperature and drafts
will cause the plant to drop Its
le::;:;�dant water Is etsc • neces- Bradley and <tone
Ilty, but It should be applled but
I
Seed and Feedonce a day so that the plant may
become moderately dry between
weterlngs. l'his permits needed
Companyoxygen to reach the roots.
Try to give the poinsettia the
sunniest spot available. It is wise
to fertilize It occasfnnally with a it Statesboro, Georgia
_KO_"_d_C_om_m_er_c_ia_l_fo_o_dta_b_le_t.__ ltu""'._*••lIIClIIlIIIlIIIIlIII .1........__
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�a!J all
Jtapp�
be �CJI.Vtl
� tVi
,You � a WMIIt.
of yul.... Io,
and ......
1M .plendld IpIrI
01 the le..o.
.lIInel In tile
heerls 01 me n.
\:1'--i'i)<.,
I ���tr�(iwt
The Management and Employees of
I
THE STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
Join In Wishing You A Very Merry Chrlstmu and A
Very Happy New Year
Vice Pree.-Joe Zetterower
ESTABLISHED 1905
President-R. J. Brown
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
.'
�.
STABLE AT BETHLEHEM:
'J'he shepherds "came with haste
and found l\lary, and Joseph.
and the Babe lying to • man­
ger,"
Np/ evtllll tIl/lt/!JI1II tPIIII ltq1�
IIllrp., Pl/erilllll1lJ. illperfod
siHtnilj. lilt Ii"" 1/ ,MtI'I'j ellrill.
Illepepple pi PIIf ItMMIielaw.
I/lII willta ""114
ALFRED DORMAN COMPANY
"YUKON'S BEST" - "QUEEN OF THE WEST"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
